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f.1 ,,,:t, c.,.::currc1I Ud\\ 'CCII \\' a\inuu, ;1is f . . l • ie, ~i1J K i l ,. H -
111...u • KihawahineJ, and ,dth Jlaumc.1 t1' :::r c:haibua), in \\I nch 
K:.::. ~ .. 1inuu was blinJL ,l a11J \\ " .. ili,.L,1·., uu"c , , .1:, l.ir0k..s1, a~ 
.,: . .• ~-:1 L~ their imaf;c,. cxhiliitcJ in lll<: 1 L.1t.~1? oi Pa1,a , ,n l~e 
hciau;;. 
There was a new chiei as his ~u.::ccs,,or after Punaa iku..ie di:.-
a1.-;,eared and had so long delaycu his return. As Puna and hi~ 
\\ ife were rc:,;iding at upµer Kalihi, \\'alit~uu, for the r.~cd of 
fish, c.ccasionally went fishing for crabs at Hecia, Koolau, and 
other localities. On one such o.ccasion as she went crabbing, Pu-
naaikoae aro;;e and went 0\·er to a b:man~ patch of the chief and 
there rested, and on account of thi: refreshing atmospI1cre under 
the shade of the bananas he fell asleep and whilf' so sleeping he 
was arrested by the watchman of the patch and charged with 
s:calin;; bananas. His malo (loin cloth) was loosened, his hands 
were tied, and he w::is led thus to Honolulu and there strangled, 
and his dead body was hung c.n the branch of a breadfruit tree 
that stood on the northerly side of Wailcahalulu Falls. 
\Vhile \Valinuu was gathering sea-moss ,and crabs at the 
places she usually frequented, report reached her of the misfor-
tune which befeU• her husband. On account of this report she 
lm ,tily girded her pohuehue skirt (fishing garment) about her, 
without taking thought of her re.ii skirt, but came up as she was 
in her pohuehuc skirt, and saw htr husband's body hanging be-
tween the branches of the. breadfruit tree. ~fany were the peo-
ple gathered about. As she drew near she cried and wailed most 
pitcomly, whereby she was recognized as the wife of the de-
cca~cd. ;\ fterward as she ,,·::is sitting with grief for the death 
of her innocent husband she was thinking of revenge for this 
wanton deed; t11crefore she crackctl open the breadfruit tree. 
The people foll in awe for this wonderful thing. She dropped 
her pohuchuc i:kirt where ~he , at, then stood naked and entered 
th ,: hr r ,dfr11it tree,'\ hich ~he _i<,im,I again as it was before. This 
occ;i$k•ned much talk at lhe time and it spread among- all the 
chiefs. 
At the time when th,: body ni :.\[Jkea ( Punaaikoae) wa~ han~-
ing there, the g-rounil under the tree \\as covered with ,logs at• 
tr:'\!:tecl thither; the chief's pct <lo~ was also among tht>m. \\'hen 
it \':cnt home it \\·as wagc:-ing-its tail at his master, and they gam-
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ti ' '. r.l .1!J.,111 ·.-•• 1i1 J.•J \ . tht:_\ , .. ere thu~ rejoicing the Jog 
ll .!J·· ,1p o.11,d i.lit hi~ m,d1. r· ,, thr1.,~t so thlt he Jie<l immedi-
..,,. ly ~: 1 :1,;1. 11.q,pc:1:ng- tl:i• -the fruit of death ti> follow one 
anJ a 1 u the uther in .:un, cq: l nci: ui thi: killing of one ~o un-
jt!Stly 
THE AFFAIRS OF THE W AINIHA HUI. 
Dy Ria,·. Jonx :\I. LYDGATE. 
0 ~ E uf a group of deep-cut valleys on the north side of of Kauai, ,Yainiha is the Jeepest and grandest of them 
all. On the east side the low hills, near the coast, creep 
up g-rauually to the cloud-capped mountains of the interior, but 
on the west the lofty mountain wan guards the valley to the sea, 
falling off in a suden precipice, whose base is bathed in the surf 
\\'hile the summit swims in the clouds. .With conscious grandeur 
the we:;tern wall 4000 feet high -dominates the lower eastern one 
as well as the intervening \'alley. )lore simple as well as more 
profound than most Hawaiian valleys, it has. few lateral feeders. 
.:mr.l these of small size or depth. Yet a brawling stream of im4 
pressi\'e volume springs from <leep-seated fountains and makes its 
<levious way to the sea. In the lonely grandeur of its isolation it 
• o\·erlooks \'a:St stretches of northern sea from which comes back 
no responsive echo of other tropic islands like our own. ' 
Of proiounr.l depth, it is yet a nauow valley, with very little 
"bottom" land and that little much cut to pieces by the wayward-
ness of the violent stream, much given to plowing unnecessary_ 
chJunels in unexpected directions . 
• \cconlingly, the area suitable for culth·ation is very limited, 
and the agricultural value of the \'alley compar;itin!ly ;:;mall-yet, 
by making the very utmost of what there was, tl:c ,·alley, in pre-
historic tiinc:s, supµortcd· J. large population, 
At a time as late as the reign oi Kaumualii, the: lo.:al konohiki 
making J care ful cen5us 0i tht! valley by \·i!b;;i: ~ irn111 Lhe sea 
n:auka rNurncd up\\'.:.rJ!i. oi 2000 s.:iuk E :1::::1 .. ; .l~inJ in detail 
all the co1111m111i,ies, he ga\·e the exact qu.:>ta i~, :.1 t.'ach -:--:aue, 
Pa-ie-ie, :\Iaunal oa, Pali-clccle, )launahina, P~0l1al:ulol. Opai-
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r.:a~k:i, in the depths ui th..: :nuuutain .,. \\ her e the \·a:l~y cvntracts 
to 3 :, :i:-,ow ~o:-~e, with a brawlin~ :,trca ,a ni :m u:g ,· .:1te in th i· 
bcaom. Dut ;!1:s Laau item rather ca~t:i J i~credit on ;;:I the rest, 
:1.: :t r:m '"Llau, the ).kuchunes, 65.'' 
• TLcse L:i:iu people w~rc not really )11:nclmnes, L.:t an :llli .:J 
r ~ce c,i older c:,tra;:tioi,, !.:tie brown 111cn oi sturJ;.. st:iture, 2Vi 
or 3 i ct high, the :ibori;;ines of i.he land driven back into the 
fastness of the mountains. 
A pri:nith-e people, un ique in thtir simplicit)·, k110\\ 111g nothin~ 
o: fire, or the domestic arti;, or clothing, or agriculture, they 
st:bsisted on the wild ban3n3s which abound in thi:; vicinity and 
lived in small, squalid ban:1n3~Je:if huts , on the i11acces~iblc ledges 
of the valley, from which they kept watch for the acJvcnt of the 
hcretlitary enemy. Wild :is )fardt hares, they fled, on every 
a!:lrm, to the o,·erhanging heights, and from there .stood guard, 
as monkeys chattering in the trees. But at night they crept 
do\';n-so the tradition ru:1s-:0 the camp of the enemy 30d 
stripped him of e\'erything available, enjoying his r.,oi ancJ -fish 
with the ~:sto of a connoisseur and snatching the tapas from off 
the sleeping fonns of the ,·enturesome visitors. · "Sixty ~fh·e men 
at La:iu.'' Evidently, somewhere, in the ascent of the ,•alley, the 
clear, cold facts of the seashore, where men were men, .changed 
to romance. And so when we look the figures of this old statis-
ticia:, in the face, we must needs discount them and wonder how 
many of the 2000 were rcal'men. 
There is, howe,·er, circu1~stantial evidence of a convincing na-
ture still :ivailable by \\'hich we may, in a general way, confirm 
the report of this old chronicler. .-\11 alcng up the river, wher-
e\'er the encroaching palis on either side leave the least a\'ailable 
space, th~ land has been terraced and walled up to make "lois.'' 
And so the whole ,·alley is a ~lowly ascending- stairway of steps, 
bro:ul in the tread and low in the rii;e, nil the way to Laau. where 
the laH available space was won . if not by the dwarfs, at least 
by some one who umlcr , tood this kind of agricultural engineering. 
Thc~e :mificial Janus ha ve long since reverted to the wilderne~s 
from which they came. and it is only by chance that the traveler 
crumbles upon them, b~ating his way through the jungle . nut 
they bear witne ss to a large populati on: and so perhaps we do 
not ncecl to discredit the oltl chronicler by mor e than the 65 men 
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1,( Laa~ . Th at \ \ :i-. unlj a n:.irr,; . coping of romance for a 
.~ ~1lificc of reality . 
'' ,it that was lJng- ag o-.11 1<1 the times of which I write had 
! l!>L th!! purple halo of ro111a111:e, a11cl h:id lo~t also the teeming 
pop · .latiou. The haole; haJ c•Jme, brin~ng many wonderful 
thir.:js, but bringing also in the train of these wonderful things 
ccr .. .!.in contagious diseases which ran like ,•,ild6re through the 
secluded \"alleys and left broad areas silent and desolate. The . 
:ond y and secluded outposts, far up the valley, were more and ., 
mo1 c deserted in• favor of the more gregarious, more accessible, 
and more salubrious Janus makai, which were left more or less 
. untenanted by the process of decimation. 
And as for the little people of Laau, they were forgotten in the. 
lap se of years. No one went near them, no one saw them, but 
:he tradition of them survived, and even yet the luxurious ·ha• 
nana gro,·es of Laau are known as theirs, and the infrequent vis-
itor to these lone solitudes looks furtively behind him as he steals 
hurriedly through them. · 
In the days of the great Mahelc, when the common people ac-
quired title to their kuleanas and the chiefs to their lands, the land 
of \Viliniha fell to the lot of Kek.-\uonohi. He was a grc:it la.rid~ 
lord, owning also many other lands scattered h~re ar.d there · 
over the group. A man of large ideas and considerable enter-
prise, he was ill content to spend his days lolling about on wide-
spread mats, W3tching interminable hulas. He woulcl trade with 
hii talent :; and make them more. In thos<.: days the only a,·enue 
of considerable inc<'n~e c,pen to the chiefs was the 5anda1wood 
trade. ..\nd into this trade he embarked with a hundred-ton.-
schooner, m:inncd by a beachcomber captain 311d a Hawaiian 
crew. From his own lands, by means of enforced labor, after , 
the feudal manner of the time, he gleaned the load of s.indalwood, 
:ind in due time his s«;hooner, the .Ua11:1-o-f:a,;.-.::i, set sail for 
Shanghai, leaving behind a burden of Jebt, re~.h:g on the 
sh0t:!clers of Kckauor,ohi, of S10.000, which amount had been 
alh '3nc<:J liy .-\ldrich & Co. for the purchase and ot:tfitting of the 
scho oner and which was secured by a blanket mor:~1ge .:.:i-.-cring 
:oil tht! land s of the Kek:m..:-nc,hi E~t1te. Th~ v!J .:lii.!f l.acw 
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.: he l.:.ll Imo,· 1:. I li~ v..:,,~cl :111'1 h.:r ..:.1rgo \' ..:::: uninsured-
:: .:~:LJ :o thi.: fonuncs c,i the deep. 
The J!a::1:·1J..':-a-;,•ai nc\·er rctllrneu. \\'hat became of her uc.ne 
.. - t :- !:::.:w. The c.l.:111~cr3 of the Ch:na ~c:1~ \':ere surely quite 
s:::nc:Lut to account for the loss of a schocner so poorly fuund 
;J.nJ b:!Jly r:i:umcd as the .lla1111-o-ka-~•a1. But there were not 
\\·antin;; those who looked wise and uecl:m:d ·that they wouldn't 
"put it past \\"ry-neck Rawlinson," the captain, to take her over 
c•n a ,·cnture of his own. However that may be, she never came 
h::ick, and there were no returns out of which to pay off the 
r:1.:irtgi!;e on the Kckat:·.mohi lands. The note iel! due, and 
.-\Hrich S: Co. promptly notified him of the fact. The old chief 
lumbered heavily round to the business office on Queen street 
and begged for an extension of time, till he could realize on some 
of his land. :\lost sua\'c and courteous to the old chief borr?wing 
money on a broad margin of security Aldrich & Co. were short 
and chill to the old man in trouble, but g11Jdgingly extended the 
time for one year at 15~. said 15% to be computed on the orig-
inal face of the mortg;i.:;:e, tcig-ethcr with tht: accrued interest. 
Xo ~\· Kekm1C"!:0hi was abuad amlr i.-ih'cnt, and he knew it. He 
could turn round arid sell, to good advantage, land in Honolulu, 
or on Hawaii, or )Iaui, to the haoles, for already the march of 
progress was enhancing values. But because these lands were 
rapidly increasing in value, it was well to bold them. On the 
Island of Kauai, howe\·er, on the· exppsed windward side, the 
farthl!st outpost of the hi.ind Kingdom, lay the land of Wainiha. 
Sm:i.11 returns came to him from this property. There was al-
\vays some vaEd reas c.11 for default or delay. He would try and 
dispose of this land. aml that not to the haotes, but to the Ha-
\\·aiian tenants of the land themselves. 
He made a personal visit to Wainiha, which he had never seen 
before, and, calling the people to~ether, laid before them his 
proposition to sell to them, at a fair \'aluation, this land on which 
they had lh·ed so Jon~. and to which they were so deeply at-
t1ched . He called attenti on to the fact that the common people 
had entered npon a new era of imlcpendencc - that of landown-
ini . .\lready they 1ml acquire d their kuleanas in fee simple. 
Their 1--~ouse fots and their taro lands had been ; ·ranted to them, 
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:.idcrati1.•11 that thc:y l1LH' hd:.l thc:5e \·aluable kulc::inas, taken 
t , ,Jil) frum his e~t.lle. Harl he resisted, as some others had 
,}.one, there woulJ not now be a 5ingl.! kulean:::i in Wainiha. But 
tht! l.111e:rnas, Yaluablc a~ the: \\ ere, were yet imufficient for the 
requ:remcnts of the larger life of these modem days. The 
•;;e::ilth of the sea, of the streams, oi the mountains, still remainded 
,dth the l:md. The fish, the •.r:~. the opacs, the hogs, the birds, 
the awa. the olona, the wauke, the sandalwood; the pasturage 
on the hills-all this belonged to the chief and might be disposed 
by him to aliens, as was being done by other chiefs. He greatly 
desired to see them an independent and prosperous colony, own-
in..., all the resources of life, and so he wanted to sell to them this 
· noble land stretching from the sea to the top of Waialeale, with 
:ill its varied possibilities. Yes, he knew that they were a poor . 
people, not blessed with much ready money, but they were indus-
trious, and he would make it easy for them. He would take $9000 
for the land with all its ancient rights and privileges, and would 
gh-e them a year in which to find the money. Furthermore. he 
would remit all dues and call off all tabus during that tin!e. Of· 
course, he knew that this was a weighty matter, and that they 
couldn't'be expected to reply offhand: Take time to consider arad • 
talk it over and return him a definite answer in a month. 
~\nd then, with a great flourish of tru~pets, that found cxprcs- · 
sion in leis and hulas and bouts of awa, he was gone, by the re~m 
trip of the Elmkai. 
It was a large enterprise for the simple people of \\:ain~ 
It involved the prJ.)blems of empire, problems 'lf orgamza~oia,, 
of cooperation, of government, of finance, which have ever been 
the difficult problems of the world's history, and have . not ·al.-
wars, by any me:::ins, been successfully solved. But there were 
master mine.ls in Wainiha, men like Ki-ki-ko, and L:i.-haina, and 
Xuu-hiwa-mcn who were c:iught by the romance of great things, 
m~n who hac.l everything to gain and nothing to lose. From the 
b~rr:nninn- the)· were confiJent. To the faint-h;:arted c,bject.ion, ::, ::, 
"\Ye can never r:::iise the mone\·-$9000-that's a shipload of 
money!" they replied, "Yes, we ~an I Dh•ide it up among 90 of 
us-it's only $100 apiece." 
"B11t e,·en so; $100. \\'here is a man to get that much? $10 
gold pieces c.lc,n't grow on lchua trees I'' · · 
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··\\"ca, ·• came the conficlcnt res.pon~c, ":-i;;y m:ia is a lolo that 
.::.:1·t .!:~ up $1C0 iu a year.• Why, it',; only $8 a month and a 
little more!" \\'hich, though not an exact ~tateinent, appearcrl 
t 1 h<: :1:1:ia:.;\·crable. 
• \11,l then. cc,ming clO\\ a tu m:i.rer tlct::iils, they sketched out 
two or t:1rcc ,;ample pl:lm \\hich each man could take home and 
itucl;,- o;·cr. Plan A. Ship under the haole on the new sugar 
pfantation at Han.ilci for two ye.irs, ·gl!t $100 advance and there 
r.:.u were. Plan D. :\fort;:ig-e your kuleana to the same haole 
for $1CO or even more :mJ then enter into a contract with him to 
:·:.:r.ii,h ''pai-ai" for his men at le a pound, and so work off the 
del:.ir_-Pl:i.n C: Gh-c your note for $100 secured· ·by your pros-
pcct!ve share m the land, together with such other earthly pos-
SeiSlons as }'~u might have, :iubjcct, of course, to the approval of 
the hao!e, and trust to a ri;;e of values to pull you out. This 
!atter pl::~ !iCcmcd to be dangerously near to what we kno,v as 
"hi~h fin.incc''-thc mysterious shuffiing of the miraculous the 
:-n!!.kin; of somcthin;; out of nothing. ' 
Well, H you didn't like that, go and ship on Princeville: that 
·.·;c:.:1d be real enough. 
And so, one by o~e, the leading men of tbe valley were won 
o\·er, and the wheels were set in motion that would roll in the 
ln:ndrcd-dollar payments on the land. 
It \vas noted, not withot.:t some adverse coment, that Ki-ki-ko 
~•;as the rc~ipicnt of a fine ,lC\V Sp~_nish saddle, so elaborately 
\\:r~ught w,th str?n~e figii:·cs and Rowers that speculatior. ran 
h1gn ~s to the price of it in Honolulu_ And Lahaina, all of a 
si:d<len, rode a spirited new horse with shining flanks and flow-
in~ m.ine ! And Nuu-hiw.i sported a uew broadcloth suit which 
he imperfr-ctlr fi!lcd in places. .\nd Kcolti ( w) wore a bl~ck silk 
dress trimmed with passemcnterie, the like of which had never 
\.en s . 11 • • 'h h' I .... n ccn Ill •• 3111! a, w 1c 1. more than ample in the :-ear, fell 
i!lort in front hcause of cx:cmlc •I :m~a it had to 1.ovcr. Thei·~ 
~·:as nCI :i;;::urc,I r ::Jation hc-twcl·n these new possessions and the 
.::,:crprise so i;kilfutly :ith oc ;1tNl by their ownc,s, but mo~t of th'! 
;:.~:::j)le in the ·:allc~- coupkd the t\r o things togtther, ant.I didn't 
:.:!::..!cnt:md why they had hcen onrlooked in the disposition of 
favors. 
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itlca uf a public tnci:ting, wh<:rc the matter mis-ht be discu)sed at 
large. They knew that this meant the opening of the flood-gates 
e,: tal :.: with little of substance behind it, and perhaps ill-consid-
cr1.1I action for which no one \\'Olllu b ... responsible, so they dealt 
wi1h each man personally, outfitting him \\'ith the proper plan 
ant! :.etting him successfully on his way toward the hundred dol-
lars and the desired membership in the hui. One by one the 
membership mounted up-50, 60, 65, then slowly, with many 
hitclws and much delay. for the field was pretty well workc:d out 
by this time. One by one to 70, it, 72, 75 finally-but here the 
ad\·ance ceased. The most frantic efforts of the leaders, with 
the must gracious smiles of Keohi thrown in, were futile; it stuck 
· at 75. 
llost of the money was paid in and deposited at the planta~on 
office in Hanalei, since most of it was raised by pay-in-advance 
schemes, fin:inced by the pl:intation. K«:k~uonohi was,· of 
course, kept infom1cd o{ what was doing . $7:00 out of the 
$9CG0 seemed to be in sight. Then there were defalcations. On~ 
old man, llanuia of Haena, died before he had completed the 
t!tial; his share dropped out, and there -.vere two or three more 
,·;ho came and said, hwnbly and shamefacedly, th:it they had 
changed their minds and would not go into the enterprise, ca.m-
ing for themselves the well-merited scorn of their companions, 
many of whom had all but done the same thing. They were 
• people with "bowels of dark-ness," not fit for this enlightened 
time! 
Finally, a{ter many struggles and many mi~gi·dngs and much 
bolstering of iaith on the pa,1 of the promoters, $7100 was p~id 
in 011 ac.:ount. The \"alley was "shipped" and mortgaged and 
hyr,othe.:ate<l into bondage and poverty. There was scarcely a 
family that wasn't tied up-yea, shackled up-to the new enter-
prise. There wasn't a scrap of collateral left, nor :1 spare dollar 
of cash. There was no present prospect of ~quceziag ,mother 
nickel out oi the depleted community. Thi~ w:i.s reporter\ k 
Kekauonohi in Honolulu . · 
SilCO wuulu not meet his note and interest . t.J te sure, bu t it 
would allay the impalicnce of th\! h.:iole whll \\ "Ji ~onitantly dt:-
manding pa) mi.:nt. \\'hy not takl! it :is part pay .nent for th e 
land, pas5 it v\'er to Aldrich & Co .. get a rdc::i~~ ui the land from 
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: ·· . .; -:,·-·.i:r.:il murt ~:i;,:c, trau,;icr it tu the lw i :it \ \·0111iha, :.nd 1.1:..c 
.:. : .. . -~t; :isc on the land iHdf fo r the balaucc at 15%? .Su 111uch 
•~= •·· :, ;,!::n as concerned the hui was c.:imml111 :.:-ated to it thr vugh 
ti:~ :. ;; .:;.:y oi the promoters, who explaiuC!d the proposition at 
;;r..::.t !e:ng-th and with much <li~play of le;;~,! ability. There \\ ere 
~.::-::c :::: ::, \'.'ere afraid of the $2000 debt which would thu;; be im-
::0 ;~ ! :..n their shoulders, but to most of them this was a minor 
• ::-:;:..:e:-o.tion-they were up to their eye;; in debt, anyway; a 
::~::e :-:-i~!'t' wouldn't make any difference. So the proposition 
·s :i.; f.:-1ally accepted, and in the course of time the necessary ·doc-
i:r::cnts arrived and were duly executed by all the parties con-
cerned. 
.-\nd thus the 71 members came to constitute the ''Hui Kuai 
Aina o \\'ainiha," which was duly organized, and which . now 
o,•; ned the vast land of Wainiha, together with a debt of $2000 and 
a :-:i.pi,!Jy accming interest account. 
The first sensation was one of conquest. They had won a 
king-·.lom, with \'ast unexplored area;; of solitude, and vast un-
to·.:chcd resources of wealth. But the other sensation, of debt, 
follo'.'.-ed close upon it. They had strained every nerve to pay 
the $7000. What llbout the $1000 still to come? And the 15% 
would ~oon eat up the land if allowed to prey on it. It speaks 
well for the enterprise and the ability of the local promoters that 
they assumed the burden of this unpaid debt on their own 
shoulders. They would take care of the balance, and that, too, 
without dis turbing the equality of the membership. They were 
71 brothers-not discriminating against the sisters-ar.d brothers 
they would remain, the younger participating evenly with the 
okler, and each lord of an undivided ilst share in the great land 
oi ''/ainiha. \Ve need not recount the story of how they re-
deemed their promise, nor tell of the herculean struggles they 
rr.a .. ~e to work off the $2000 and the interest. Suffice to say that 
they did it. • 
The h'li was made up mostly of men of small things. Wai-
n:,a ·.•. cnt to their heads. '\\'ith th0c sense of ownership came 
pri~e. inl1J!era:ice and rapncity; evils that find a place in the 
:T:•1:t p:-imjfr:e a; well as the most ad\"anccd civilization. Brothers 
tb:,::~h th~y •.·:ere, it soon became e\'ident to them that some kind 
of a $~1b·li".-is:on of the kinf:1lnm which had fallen to them was 
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dc~iraLlc . .\n 1mui\·idc,l 71st part of a vast moumlin area, most 
ul ·.\!1, h yc,u cuuldu't get near in an) thing shorl f :i. flying ma-
di ·:11:, .,as m:.,t a mciul asset. The undesirable region far mauka 
th,.: m body \\·autecl, _,·1111 t!idn ·r \\ 'lnt, whereas the little bit ad-
Juining: yo11r hou,-elnt, tlrnt ym; w)uhl like to have. Dut there 
,H re i() others, who had claim;; on that little hit along- with you, 
anJ ~u you couldn"t touch it ex cept in a doubtful tentative 71st 
so: t oi a way. This was recognized as a "pilikia." And so it 
was dtit/ decreed by the ht1i in nfficial session that each full shari: 
,,hould b"c entitled to fi,·e acres of t1pland and five acres of wet 
liincl, to be selected with the appro, ·al of the manager of the hui. 
The u came the scramble for fa\'Ored locations, a scramble in 
which, reversing the assurance of Holy Writ, the race was to 
the swift and t~e battle to the strong. When poor old Apo came 
shuffling up timidly, with his hat in his hand, and requested the 
little piece between him and the river, great big Kanaka-nui, with 
the voice of a Boanerges, squekJ1cd him beyond reco,·ery, ''You 
long-tailec.l Kinique Pake, that b'long me I" And the manager, 
following the line of least resistance, meekly concurred, although 
Kanaka-nui already held more than his fair share. It was partly 
the case of th~ early bird, but more of the beak and talons, or . 
rathC!r, perhaps, of the squawk. Whatever the weapons displayed, 
)t was intimidation that decided the issue-an intimidation that 
swept the horizon from the luna nui to the humblest member of 
the hui. It was the old unequal contest over again, where Jus-
tice aml Righteousness, emj)ty-handed, wage a losing fight against 
Injustkc and Unrighteousness, equippeo for the· uttermost. The 
aggrc:s sor, c,n the one side, has so much to gain, and the indi-
\'idual victim, on the other, so little to lose, it doesn't pay to make 
a fuss. Anc.l so ~Ir. Kanaka-nui gets the lion's share, because 
every other man has only one se\·enty-fir;;t vf the interest in the 
matter that he has, and there are icw interests in \\"ainiha or 
clsc\\here that amount t ~ much after such a subdh·ision. 
The new owners ,,i th1: la111l ::;,1u11 foua,1. ::1s thC! old o,1e;; had 
<lone, that very Jitllo: a..:tual incl.l111e \\ J:i t.:i b.! J c,·iv.:J from it. 
The wis, and the \\ :1ul,c, and 1h,: ,;louJ, :i1lll 1!1.'. :, .. :1 were lli 
there, to Le snre, aml haJ their nlue \\ hen you ,·.-:m,cJ them, but 
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:l!c:i1ctl .o want th~m. They were very J c:ir \\. , \: ll } vu \I a,ne,I ~o 
puy, L:.t very cheap when ;:ou wa11tl!J to sell. 
There caJ been amuitiou:o plans fvr public imprul"\!lllcllb-
ru::.....i~ trJil;, :,tone walls, Jit.::he,;;, w:i.t..:rl:"aJ,;, c,·en harbor im-
pro\· ~ .. :~;a~-•but all these things meant m,:mey, ancl money there 
w:is none. These things, howe\·er, could be put off, but the ta>.:es 
wcrt: u\·crdue and must be paid. $omething must be done. So 
after much conference the luna nui was authorized to Je,·y an 
assessment of $1 a share for this purpose. The amount of the 
tax, with the delinquent dues, was $45, so that the assessment 
was generous, but none too generous, as the event proved. The 
financiers oi the lmi, those who bad fatf1ered this assessment 
scheme :md to a Jesser degree those who had voted for it, nat-
urally f e!t that they must stand by it, and did so. But there were 
a good many who hadn't put their hands to the plow and were 
content to look on with indifference, intimating that those who 
were in the breach coul<l sec the tping through. Others, taxed 
with their recreilncy, retorted, "\Ve never wanted to go into the 
lmi b:.:sincss anyway; give u:. our money back and let us out!" 
So a~in the burden fell upon the willing horse, and fell at 
times with grievou! weight. When, with assiduous effort, and 
no small sacrifice, the amount had at length been raised, and 
c\·eryone was resting easy in the satisfaction that this pililcia was 
oyer, a disquieting rumor rnn through the vallcy-"Our taxes 
aren't paid and the money's gone l" Th~ first of these twin prop-
ositions was easily run to ground at the office of the tax collector. 
">;'o, your ta=--e~ aren't paid, and I'm getting out an execution 
a~inst th~ hui !'' The second w:is more difficuit of confim,ation. 
\Yith elusiYe uncertainty the mouey was here, and there and 
yond::r; in the bottom of an old trunk, buried out in the back 
rard under a mango tree, deposited in the plantation vault for 
saf e-k::cping. .-\nd with e:ich fresh failure to find the money in 
these or other pJa~cs, there came an added shade of grie\'cd 
astoni~hment on the face of the unfortunate luna nui, \Vaha-
makani. 
It \Y:&.i most wcmdrr ful ! He h:i<l that money a few days ago, 
and not\· it \\'as gone! . \ml when they still continued to worry him 
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th..: im.:,·1tablc, he flung back at them the unans,·.-crable, "Wen, it's 
~one anyhow, and that's pau I'' 
• Hi~ own surprise at the disappearance of the money was ap-
parently much greater thJn that of his friends and neigh-
bors, for had they not done ample justice to the little "paina" 
,·:hid : l1e had given a few weeks before in honor of his little 
"~fo eipuna" Iwilei? Licking the chops of their memory, they r~-
vertcJ to this occasion with quiet satisfaction and :igreed that this 
w:\s where the money went. . 
An•! so the hui must be content with this £~tile avowil and this 
sub-rosa explanation. 
• . But in the meantime the execution was hanging o\'er the valley 
like a threatening thunder cloud. Something must be done. And 
there was nothing that could be done except to collect again the 
$45 from the unfortunate members of the hui, and that as spcec\ily 
as might be. And again the burden of assessment fell upon the 
willing horse-the men of faith and faithfulness, who had stood 
by from the beginni~g. But to .them there was added by popular 
compulsion those friends and neighbors of the late unworthy 
luna nui who bad participated in his "paina.". They had eaten 
up the money-they must disgorge it I And feeling themselves. 
in a way, public characters, seen and !mown of all ' men-aye, 
envied of all men-they felt in a way in 'honor bound to do somei-
, thing-a frame of mind that was "worked" to the ubnost by those 
· who had the matter in hand. Nevertheless, this second assess-
ment was a weary uphill struggle, very slow of accomplishment 
and very discouraging to those who had hoped great things from 
the hui. Nor was this first experience the cnly one of its kind: 
With the lapse of yEars it became distressingly familiar untiJ the 
valley was filled with the floatsam of condemned official timber 
cast up on the shore. 
And so the years ran on for the Wainiha Hui, as they do for 
us alJ, disappointing many a high ideal .ind many a fair dream. 
Confident expectations of profit or benefit sank into ngue possi-
bilities whose realization became more and more improbable. A 
share in the hui became rather a liability than an asset, of so little 
~·alue that you coulJ hardly give it away. .-\ccordinily, th~ hold-
ings remained comparati\·ely fixed, yet gradually ch:rngcs came. 
Two shares were sold to the resident members of the hui, 33 and 
. __ ,. 
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39 in number . Thus came in 33d aud 39th inter.:st s. The orig-
inal charter m,mbers be{;~ to drop off, l~a.ving their estates to 
fi\·e, scvc:1 c,r eight children, and tbu:1 cnt~red in 5ths, 7ths and 
. • Sths oi 331.!s and 3~ths. Dower rights came in to further subdi-
-.xide these fractions '•by 3, and when it comes to the third gener-
aticm, now flourishing,' these fractions are still further subdivided 
by numbers ranging from 2 to 7, ·giyillg interest, that are in-
~ni.csi:nal. llostly, of course;"tt1ey are Jormant interata; .tcep-__ ~, 
1:ig <lo~; oi ~uch uncc~tain quantity, Ht~t. every one is quite willing 
to let them be. But m these later days there is et least one occa--
sion when these claims must be ranged up and scrutinized, viz., 
the roll call of the annual meeting. In t·he early days of ignor-
ance it was enough to know that there was a pretty good crowd as 
an assurance of a quorum. Ilut in these latter days of legal tech• 
nicalitics, and more uncertain ownership, it became necessary to 
record the actual attcnd.lnce. Then arose the perplexing problem 
of addin~ together hal\'es :m<l thirds and nipetcenths and thirty-
thirds and twenty-ninths and 702nds, a problem that far outra., 
the combined mathematical wisdom of the hui. The more intel• 
li,;c:1t knew that it was a pru'blem in least common multiple, and 
undertook, some of them, to explain how it should be done. But 
when the denominators ran up into the thousands, they lacJccd. 
the courage of their convictions; and the common people rcjoic;cd., 
in the discomfiture of such phenomenal wisdom. So wh~ the · 
officers had spent hours of fruitless effort to secure exact re'sults. , 
they must needs be content with countir.g the bi& shares, which 
were certain, and guess at the small ones, which Wt"re un~rtain. 
But at length someone suggested the bright idea of converting 
the fractions into decimals, which could then \>e summed up by 
anyone of the most ordinary intelligence. ~( having performed 
this feat in what seemed an incredibly, sl~ort pme,'the hu\ grat~ 
fully made him official m::mij,i.llator of the frac~ns, which honor-
able station he holds to this day. .. : ' \ . ' 
These heroes of an older time are cfcad and gone; the men of 
faith .ind hope and co\,r:1ge who ~et out with such confident as-
surance-fallen by the way! without e.er coming to the Land of 
Promise which they had foreseen sc, confidently; but their chil-
dren ha,·c entered into that goodly lancl and are possessing it with 
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\Vith the comi_ng of the Kauai Electric Co., a new era dawns 
i1 ,r the Wainiha Hui. The one thing which had been· over-
lookc,l in the inventory of values-the water, the falling water, 
up in the mountains-this has become the chief stone of the corner 
-wij,th more than all the rest together-and from this most un-
e: .. pccted sour~e the hui now derives an income which _puts it far 
and :n\-"ay in advance of all other Hawaiian huis. In the olden 
days the problem of the treasurer was, how to pay the annual 
taxes ; now the problem is, how to pay out the dividends, how tu 
administer justice and peace among the 33rds and 231sts and 
695ths. Just how all this has come about and how the hui con-.. 
ducts itself under the new conditions, this is another story. 
OUR APPROACHING ANNIVERSARY. 
---· li • ~ 
TtlE next issue of the Hawaiian Annual, for 1914, will com-memor.itc its fortieth an'nh-crsary and will be an event 
worthy of extra effort for special features in recognition of 
the congratulatory fact. Already plans are being laid that, if 
spared, we may, fittingly observe the occasion and show due appre,. 
ciation of the estimate this reference hand-book has enjoyed these 
.. .. 
, many years, both at home and ab~oad. It would be prcmafurc to . 'i 
announce the good things in s_tQre for the anniversary number, 
but, ,in keeping with its character, island research and reminis• 
cence of the A,mual's lifetime may be made its historic feature. 
Should we depart from the usual staid character of facts and fig-
ures, we will no doubt be pardoned, as forty years' service is not 
accorded many Hawaiian publishers. 
-
.\mong the many noted visitors during the year, whom Ha-
waii delighted to honor, a:-e to be mentioned the Hon. James 
Bryce, passing through from the Colonies to his post at Wash• 
ington, D. C.; Dr. Elliott and party, returning from his pea~ 
lour; Hon. Philander C. Knox, Secretary of State, en route to 
and from Japan, and Hon. \\'alter L. Fi~her, Secretary of th~ 
Interior, on official service, as mentioned elsc1\here. . 
.. 
